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wu not long) that the mag- as Hooker declares of Law, no less can bc said than eageroffl ý of opinion ore enlisted, thete is j
1 held it, (which indeed

A CHARGE, myresponsibilities and the extent of my that ber seat is the bosoni of God,* may bc undisturbed, through the ilfîrmity of nature, the aan

ýýî*L1VE#ÊD To CLERGIe OF TRE DIOCIESE OIF QUEBEC, labours were more than 1 cOuld PrOPerlY susta'n; and and that the safe and harmoniOus action of the whole running to é:stremeo,; and we certainly pri

-JUQUGE J. MOUNTAIN, D.D the demands upon the eýpiscopal watchfulnesa and systern may be secured.t the c&m. which we bave lu hand, if we

LORD BISHOP care have &Il along been pmgmsslvelY increasing. It Let il; no4 then, bc ungeneýrou8ly, unjuatly, and sager Qum

OF MONTREAL, however, to enable me, i 
lves to become engrmed by any fa

pleased God, il whatever im- uncbaritably said that any of us who bave been t ic w4ith is not aleading theme of the Go

«mu»r C1WRcRý MONT"A4 OS THE > perfect manner, to exeicise the over8ight of the called to the exercise of the Episcopate, or are con- Grace Ê ush ôuvWd, and tiJl onward, thg
a OZ là we are defiervedly6= oiF jimir, 1842.

Churç;hes, to provide, pro tantc, for the emergencies nected with it in the ystem in wbiéh we move, are ciples to attachecý fo

Xeverend Brethren, of the fold, and to ca;rry round the ministrations of seekipg tomapify our own office and authority, or to that therejoa Une, whichi when we hare pu,

from Lake Iluron to the Bay of Chaleurs; exalt our own P"tY
am thankful that we are permittea to meet my office, if we represent to, ou" PeOPle have. pute&:out ofthe rrÉon of truth and safi

I.. '4t that and it bas since pleased, him tO relieve Meý-8Peakin9 the value and importance Of these ptinciples. The

in h«ltl4 peace, and good-,wiR,---and 
Upontbee rwo Wots, therefore, I &hall

Mt f 
to, lay boforo.,you à few pàeàing renlarks.-

rom any interruption of these blessings with reference Co the comparative numbera of the influence of personal delicacy, as I have already

tbM - Clergy and their congregationsi---ef More than one binteds and, 1 May add, of other merely peraonal . respect ý * our

Our few absent brethren bave excused , them 
Firat w* t sufféring our mind

balf of the bu lien. The advantage whieh bu been motives, would prompt us to throw thetn into the «m8or&w>
rom attemding -Animated also, as 1 would .

-gbteo" 4narrel

aff in that portion of the Were we ambitions of the priise of men and
'IOM--althoue there may and will bc shades of gained by this angement, it be if eeducted iii a Christian

constitutes 

the 

Diocese 

of 

To- 

anxious 

to 

rift 

in 

worldly 

estimation, 

it would mania Chll spirit)

1ýeeý e among us upon some minôr pointsý-by a Province which now feh P,#ÎÎblishmeut ýùd the illustriojks Dam
e to be pointed out: hè who festly he our policy

%ýbMGû de»n'»e to promote the glory of our Master ronto, does not requir to affect the tone of Lib'alày' whieh It ii ýà m'ociated fqr oui Episéopacy 1
oses by that name,) and, maintain-

4.e. to m stolie Church bas passed the charge to tbe bands Of a resident Bi- (or wW now pa Liturgy; ýfpr, ait ee ventrable fûtMëi Ilsagg
an bave no possible heeitation ing the appearance of a decent prefèrence for Our

*110se ýc;kuse ve are weil assured, to be identified with shop in that quàrter, c ordinüpcoî,4kh illiatinguish us from the dise

dgment- ýYS.tem§ to treat the Church, of which w nt. ,y, whete *e érb

My keling@ of thankfuiness are enhancéd by in making the acknowle e are disse cas

'Y. g*ardianèý as One amOng MaDY 4ects e OMJ6 by Ïétô th e attitude ôt dçfence,
iecýllection that 1 have beeu inercifully restored benefacta fatetur ngaged in a e circuiffi ceS

apacity of labour, after an illness of very Eue suis majora et vinci gau4et ab. illo »,o*, which they may carry on band in baud, ita mattEr IDÉ Deceesity -to atouse Our fonowers

Çu"=ble duration, whieh appeared at one tiree to eeh doing its part in its own way. W.e should sclous1y into. a cool
MRY dçclare for EPilcoPal-y, indeed, and call our Church

449en soûle di&rent result. 1 am persuaded that 1 ý--be only prays Cod that some sensible benefit Spirit, and op lalply to surrender our enejoei

enabled fuuy to, proût be e:àLperîénced, if it bas not been already felt, among an. Apostelic Church; but, in the same breath4 majat
ý6Î*'ýwr prayers for my being 

0XÀ1jý"0f points whiçh% hovrever bigb
the.,rery object and use of our

way in which even, the ope- sbôýüd,. aefy distinc-
risation, and to use my refflered powers auruives, There is one 't ëir é1ý 'ýo4ur regard, as constitgitigg tb.i

ions camied on withim the new Diocese simy be pàm-iples, which in fact it would bc better to

gnater faithfulneu and ýzeaL, 
ýéU

Jýe toredoundto out advantage here. Ireferto '.dioduim than fhu,3 to hul(L IL is very trueeýaUa
spectacle of an afisembled body of Eccle- made 

inuppiel»** *Îth the everlasting Citadel of,

*ü11ý* soleffl aâd h the formation of the ýCaUar-9 SbCIICTIt. 'ge huve o4 us most readily and beartily ac1ýýwledfp iltý-- Thal, d6wla Ks CaRffl hiniseif. Do Dpt.
rue;àâï; great gwnbers of indïýv'idu»l Claistim» in otherÇf numnc*l suîéngtk exaùmlea hp-lèialit ta t me, fuy bxttbrem. Ciýcd fbrbwltb",Jv

stimulus mpplied t» eur émerdS* Minatkalé May be «ïtmpka to us %H; and that te, IA'y of you the domtion Of
,y eur body, .-bmugU ander view at certain,

Muke fiftermla,, mWeet Wfings of encourage ment ggbrdf. -ta ow koP".-. -ý lmkuttt 'bât Wh" May #Jast good may be ciffected: by, the. zeal of other bodies, prekhing, or.,ether'pastoral labouts. 1 si
and bé the feeling Of Otbers, but, as far as 1 am Individu- forwbich we aught devoutly to rejoice. But that it j"ing to

fioPe. Men of God iiiet together upon the afairs iff our Rurch -at large, In foreÎp A

ally concerned, although 1 certainly do not speak in is Merefore a matter of ind erence whether we carrY auwelluinEtq4ndandherColoui'es; and'
ýýÇf bis ChuTch-brethren, in the holy bonda of the

ë Gçspel MiniStrY, gathered round the altar to, refilesh &$Paragement of the support and help on which 1 on the workef the Gospel under the auspices of this tanger in the point of whieh 1 ant:'treatinS

Z'X *eïr Yews and to reecive counsel f have to, rely in this Diocese, I feel that I bave, upon or that religions body, holding what 4re called the seexamplesof excellent MLjU:*ho have béen
rom thek appointed the grouads ju8t stated, the strongest teaisen for being. essentials of Christianity; or wheiher we do or do airay into a pausion, if 1 rnay so expresa it,

Pherds conferringfor the better care of thankfui that things bave been an ordered as to throw mot act in exclusive connection with any particular Church and Cburch,;.ordinancè% *hIch detraci
ýbç sheep of Christ committed to, theïr watchfulnesa,-

us behind Toronto, in this proceeding. Itmaybeneces, set of principles w hicý distinguish one of such bodies tâàg, froin théir devôtioù to ýthe ýChurch's L
à4d gWug the band to, fresh belpers as they enter the
ÇaMe field,-how lie the interests which are aetated 1 sarY, at the same time,-aince it is known in many quar- from. another,--is what 1 apprehen4 to bc the merest iàta;a fondueu fbr the ditthàtantials of Rel

tersi that measures were taken by myself, early in the fallacy in the worid. ý&*w 1 value thme in theit place, is known tc
;",bQw &ýfùl1y important the ultimate results with

w - 8pring oflast year, towards the accomplishment of the The qvestion is not barcly a question between the
ýf,ýhthescene is connected!-ho ' deep and diver 

âave any repiembrance of what 1 have publie'

OS1104. the MaDonsibilities of those who are engaged in object in question,-briefly to explain. the causes of comparative value and efficacy of different fOtm'â Of tained,)--,obieh:actually interfères w'ith their

§4t--'hOw deplorable the reflection if there bc ought that delay which bas followed. The proposal, whieh Church governalent. The real question, or at least its exalted and gpiiltùàl trutbs. Wifhout

I made at tbat time to the Bishop of Toronto respect- its gratld importance, lies between the difference of either of- C> hurch-principles and rules, 'or
13 unsoand and hollow in the proceeding---or if,

ete04 it amount to, nothing More than a stated ing the formation of a Church Society for Canada, to effect which might be eipected froin the universal practicid pointé -of Christian duty, which ai

codiptehend both Dioceses, upon the same general recognition aild adoption of primitive principles in tht «e4clousý insIstédý upon, the grand and
ud a well-prepared official exhibition 

Pl

J J41 1ýýken I trust that it is not so with ue. We Prllc'ples with that which bas for sortie years existed Church, and the effect which is actuWlY Prüduced bf object eftheChristion Ministry, in every del

ý.b« Diocese of Nova Seotia, was very kindly re-
things of our body, and things which in the the detached and independent, tiot to say, (what is of Service and every detail of labour, MUS

aeÇotaPa]]Y the salvation of many souls, though we ceived and very cordially entertained by My Right too Often the facQ the rival and conflicting operaticas I)SA'W M"Ite lé GOD TmtsôtàJl (,'I£X-UT;

týu'1 8P'ak- Although, therefore, we are not exempt rend brotherý being quite in accordance with bis of Christians usociated in a variety of ways for 1 t mlly: und taud that throiWA À
Reve

of the fi 
hase: àmow :by ou 8pft tu me Father

fmua the danger of worldly influences and the weakness own views and wishes; but from the ceaselese pres- promotion of religions objecte.

esh, nor can it be supposed that our ho zure of my oççupatiQas, and the interruption, ofocca. The evU of Schism in that body which ouglit to bc amnt pleawhich weurge, the evet-returding

eýý; gntirely ly things. Sional journies, it was not till Septeffiberfollowing-that one andundivided, '18 the grand and crying misçbief Our petst*éio9ý the leadin#ýýoté of .OU& 801
free fýoln alloy, I may joy and rejoice- wit4; 1 found myself enabled to fui-nish him with some ma- of the age, and the foremost obstacle to the exten- first to -IIS4

ùte mai rials, in any ni 'tu ed au muet bë ilie ZâMb of God M
that bere we are ý nwaballed in foru4 bencath:

te . A r d digested forni, whièh 1 had sive success of human endeavours for advanciug the amW the JWO e * wilt a 111

R&rct:of- the Cross, and that, mr nutaben haý#,Ë, 
Me 160«; H ho t

n Year to year, been re-infbrcecL Wé -are indeed a, 'bQ e gaged in pre-pariug for out mutual considera. Idngdom of Christ. How much unbappy waste of oubject of cur nürigýin Beateni fér lWvilig 'w

e band, compared with the sý=uuàing tien. After cSsultation with bis widely scattered resowee is thence engendered in aupplying the front Our ;ins in bis ýlo0d, and idade

Clerg, avoidably occupied sotne ni n
Churehof Rome,,and we am still very -unequal to, y, which un o ths, he spiritual necetaities of Colonies fast filling up with and pries* unto God. IL is in directly rm

Üke extent of the campaign wbich. opens itself bef found it a feeling to exist, within the limita of bis own a professed Christian population 1 and how much Uim, thatwe béat ffiagnify and advocate thi

yet it is consolatory to, be able th say that since Jurisdiction, in favour of an independent action on the weakness in encountering the different forms of error in which ve Sem.
We last met, in Visitation, there bave bSn, among the Part Of each Diocese, and in this 1 unhesitatingly ac. and deluision which, within and without the limita of

tted to Holy Orderil, twent'y- quies 1 ced; but being then confined by illness, and with Christendom, overspread large portions of the worid 1 Nest, vith regard to the dangei ôÉ pao

Persons whom. I bave admi
One ordained to new stationsé exclusive of thoffl whorft little prospect of a speedy release, 1 décided, with the Ilow sadly retetrded in its progress, by the sarne cause, limite of truth: 1 do confées that 1 have laU

9- ý 1 ordained for that portion of the Province whieh now divine permission, to call you together, at this placeý 18 the day which, through the mercy of God là with dis»y the manifestations of a tendenc

cl that at a season which 1 knew would particularlY suit YGur opening in the Eastl tain quarlers towards errors, against which, E

constitutes the separate Diocese of Toronto; an With what comparative dis-
RnA tn varnhinp- nt thât spasnn- thi% ah- Aý ehe Prntpatant bodies. nrivilevp God shal permit the Church of Rome to



chaos of Snfusionôf oth« seintis. They were both trarv, have a tendency tu superstition, and put tOý of this pait of bis di&cýurse, 91iFý,8 We havèýt«uýned, on the fo th page, the Cab

missi non'W" tho b tÏÎ ý "& Dot yet un great a distance between the sinneliend the Savien't.' cauùon,ý»d makès thli-exception'. ope of eue4ublications of The 84cýèty fur Prom

etoodgrg " iâtÇd. . TM .Mw bad .Siveu up ail bis Fortunatelj this caution of bis Lor&hip can havje.no "I would atice more observe that, these emsiderati'oâi>bur ling Chriýýlian Knotoledge as Tifre CliuRcn SOCIE1

hOPei '0ý Inuye COMfOrtabk:liv4 in the well-stored refèrence to the Canadian Church. It may, however, O'NLY UPOU the eue of the Reforrned Churebes Of Othe",1;9'M- offer for sale. They comprise a vast variety of sml

e0untrrat ()tsege county fall witha Wetnn èfféct pon even the- learned and tnê'ý tM (bat lrigÈ'r RAvIE 140 rof'cB, wrrff lt]EFEI&Ewlot"ro jerts, and many of them are the productions of 01

Io prç", *ad bad up the Churcli en amiable Dr. 1'u"y himself, and May , add auother- Etiàs ineludes ail the foilowers of
ED. Ca.] ý'raox OUR OWN l4p..rlol4AL claunc". wha gnk« most emicent divines.

apwolle,,Kroundl with no u0urauce of a salary but regret to those which he bas already experienceil and urye any of the pka$ tjie former may eluim ta We would alao direct attention te an excellent U

si", as: he could goui of uný confessed, -for the i ' mprtidence which he committed in emPt ftom a =tence of excommunication from the Ca" of Works on the Apostolical Siteces.qivi4 Episcupac

natum clusters of the being -present during the c-elehratïoulof the Roinish a&wýý as wcoùing the "ernnient -hy Bàhop «b""'MOP4e and die Church, which appears on the foui th page. V
of the same cornmanity sepitrate tlwmsoives from the Cb*eqb

f,éwýwioD4 which ho 'Poe''tbgwt into the vine Mass. It may ehow sueli rash men as Mr. Paliner, of of that com m unity, uot differing from It in fandamentalt- InG are acquainted with almost every One of theïn, M

ewe jeau& He, ii111ýM that the Bishops of can reco .min

4N4 à a teut, as the Magdalene, (not of Worcester), such Plessean be advanced; they may not be ýebargeable Ith end them as safe and Icarned guides

p.uti#mb# et& smo=dÇ&,. IM tmants te tend his the Anglican Church, in the culanics as wcll as at herety, but 1 do not underttand how they ran escape the " those who are iri scarch of 1-ý,iraitive TruM and Orde

dSkj4 end pý ïnilk. bie WiRej a4d " bring him butter home, can yet mioice in the naine of Protestant, and of Yet althnugh noue of the excuses ihtý " Christian Literattire embraces several standa

in a I«dly die be a " d have been urged for the want of apostolical governalet .it iamwS s in theology, printed in very neat forin, and at
in . ý ý big built of unhewn that theY 0 not think ît nece8sary to prove their con- national churches eau be pleadcd iu jpstification of thom: ý1îo work

logN With ecgiteýy a p»«ýgjasa to jet in light demnation of Dissent by turning their faces wistfully lieparatefrom our owù Episcopal Cbttreh, 1 would ont prenouzles very CheÉýp rate.

sufficient to tea4 hile Éibkýî gnd.«en this cabin was towards the Tridenthie errors of Ronie. II Ws iiAviý even upon üMM, the sentence of abeulute exelusion fraiii ýtire

net Ida own, nor,«$, he-permitted to live in one for a No nusiNffls", Baye the Bi.,qhop of Montreal, " Te Church. of Christ, nor déclare that they ule.beyond the pM6 6f Parliamentary intelligence will be found in anoth

long 'l'O" tQgttb«» Vu witnessed by the MARS APPROACUB#3 BIT13ES To Romàui,;m BBIV&tiOU. 1 TlitNIL THEM M£STATE Op oitEAT 1V»cXXý column.
ON THE TAIENTY ANI) BAZ,&TtD; 1 &ni sure that they want many qiYjtý

othetý Who came to tee bWm4.Wped, bina to C" ONE BAND, OR To DISBB.IT The Legislative Cotincil have concurred in an A
UPON TUE OTHER. "- lýpivijeges and advant" whieh 1 ern thankful fôtpop"wng

y'a little artich% Of CfflkeTYý holdine une handle Of And it particularly marks hie Lordship's sagacity, and but I must leaie the work of judgment to Ilim, Who rêýdeth dress, which is mer.ely an echo of the Speech fro

the basket and &ni as they walked perfect acquaintance with Church Ilistory and indeed thebesrtsof men; and knMeth ihmi4atarehis. "d1will the Throne.

the Vpad4 Olked Of tbO 994p futaining tu the with the workings of humau:,nature, when, after con- content myself witb PrAýiDg fer thcm, and :bourinsto cmý - Mr. Sullivan's disclosures will be Tead with amaz

kingdom, of God demning the substitution of the Church for lier Lord, them of the duty and the rewards of unity."' ment. On Tuesday the 13th, Mr. Draper addrcssý

The 

English 

Uissenterii 

have 

cither 

more

The writer 0eetears in bringing te from whoni alone she receives I'fe-and light, be adds Y the House in a speech, said to have been marked 1

or more intelligence thau their Canadian bretbriQ4iýfqr

Mind ' the ckcumstalncu attýl"ng. this interestîng the observation-that this undue magnifying of the one of their organs, the London AxWtriot, of the l&h manly eloquence and bigh principle, annouueing 1

8Speý Tbat mat4,*bo *83 afterýwWo inost empha- Church " i-? not te be cou»kracted by Mrowiiýg down the retirement from office. One of the grounds, we su,

tie4Y e4lled " F.&Tmica Niml"l bting the founder ball'ierg of Church principle, and lettiog in unawates May, instead of pressing the Bishop of London intQ pose, was his inability tu co.operate with Mr.Hinel-

Of the Chumh baptized great uPOn the Church a flood of loose practices and latitu- the cause and support of Dissentthus boldly denounc#$ Mr. Draper will carry the feeEngs and the judee

1 bis Lordàhip's maintenance of Episcopacy as" à
numbers of bOth àdulte And ehildren, and thus wag dinariau opinions- on the contraryý it ù by this, more of the country along with him.

ýthe q*itual father of 56 of àe haps than ý by arw other Meang'. Mat. tue should .. lu Ili# I Thm Sermon# on Me aurchll' iust publishod, Wê see no ingurmouritable dilficulty in foÈming

804 Wbe $Peut AH bia lif ing -fw #bwngtheýn the hands of Rome, in com&diýt&- whose preý @hop BLompIzl.,», i- i Ministry, provided it be not confined te one party.
e and #trength in toil a the Plenktude of Prelatiett &"Dganêéi fôr.

tbeir wpiritùal bmdîtm,-wu, tt this period se little t=ima we abandon our' specM -vandage grounid, whffl, Ware. to 4pmmunççe evm upen those who -sý-,poiste fi»M,*-e It is kiid in a Kingston paper, that Dr. John ný1F

be the chûîlèý û large, Irid èvëb hil we 4wline to lake proper stand, and ta amert Our EpiscopalClýurrb. the àm4mçe of fr01ý me. is prepared to make disclosures serieusly affecting IN

»qý to Ume 1 tis chmwçter, c/Lurch e chris4, or te l.declave thet tlleY On beYdni tbe"'P401ý -19incks. OfMr.Himkeýweneedha-rdlysaythattý
of uatrAt'ion" b»t, t4ue-t ý-thït olnotaeo

Hie. -tM1 bbt..,101etaté an- admitilstratio
"t te -ta : tbe -Tu n of wh'

wthe. faW è>wn tu uncertainty and b*aaTà in fimt,, fie, rât

ý*@MÊwd b Chuxch of UqTm in the =tteir of th*ý St. jSepiS rallel to tboir "m (han the hefçxrmsapart.ý 1ffiecîoîtý-6tý is not couapelt

and iL paWni jui» ',abeg,-the wnter Seminary, and te clause Vil. Ili theý tb, retire before thiq day week, we shall raake star
tillity" but Who yet bý,4. fuith OA%)týgh 4>049 bita nwe, mentR respecting him, etill more startling than ai

remember fi w iÈe 1 - e ne:ýý ed cabin looW as Act, white the Il Church of the British lýmp.im" bas,

ho enféied it - its ru&d9,0r,...bffl, en. wooden hinge been despoiled and ncglectedý,wîll,: it 1 is hoped, Such is the charitable peýad venture of 6al.veiqu *kýcb tW,,,e,,, that bave yet appeared.

1 Si lkbr*'w lightened Prelate sifords to bis fellow-Étatatitintu Who efuse

creakinglutheiy turood4 hô'w jOyfql, ibat'good man fresh light upOn the inconsistency of tbose I)i»Mting towonhipthegýddenodfofBpwopocy, Of cour", in inita. Wé will. give the latest Parliamentaty intélligenc

was thet he had been mindftd to fetch a few nails, Miuisters who baye recently asmeed the Chuiých. of tion of the 1 elder Churcb,' enth.good Je" sa Bithop BiEr)x- in a Postscript on the third page.

which he Ind used, jý,,ee. othU " n, jUst left, for ElDgland, and whose jealousy is more swakened> by the I"eL'> woula bave no intercour8eWith It is reported that Mr. Edward Gibbon Wakefle

bis comfort, in, this, now îýe- -y ait bis appointment of a Professer, who h*ppens to be,;a The cause of non-episcopalia.ns is weak indedý is employed by certain persons in Kingston as a Pol

substance. Theue, ha 4ffle into *e logs with great Churchman, than by the confirmation of -ample re- wben they are driven te quote the cbarftable, ind tient go-between. We can ficarcely believe thàf tl

udgment, choSing theÈlaS moat appropriate for bis venues, and the grant of civil audexclusive favouria, tu frequentlY Over-strainedt concessions of''Epiacopaljaù is the c"e.

ha4 hie coat, and other garments of himaelf and the Church of Rome. themselvesl It would be well for them tu beariù Thursday morning, 10 A. M.

family- All this.while hie patient wife, direct- We respectfully commend the Charge te an entire mindwhat a powerful writer in the Qkay*rly Revüb, -

!Dg the cb*lldren te kindle the fire, prepared the food and patient penisal: and we humbly and devoutly thank for March 1842, has correctly atated, that Our grett Ur Duringý the present session, we c-ontempla

fOr-whom P Shall it, be eaid a stranger ? No - God that it is our privilege, in an humble post, to main_ Protestant theologians Il never confaunded Me case qr furnishing full accounts of the proceedings and debal

but for eue who hy sympathy fett himseif tuore their' tain the cause of the Church in a p-mt of the worldwhere 8chimatks icitUn England with thal of reformea ini Parliarnen-t, and intend devoting to this objeèt î

bmther than hy ail the' ties of nature, and who, by its Bishops uphold. the Divine Right of Episc()pacy, the Cliurchet wMout ie'-and that the flrst dimenten verni. columus on the fourth page, besides the Qpa

the example now Bet before hivn, learned a lesson of Scriptural authority for a tlirce-fold Mini8try, and the from the Church of England having comuàtted the inside which wili be appropriated to the same purpo

inexpressible use tu him ail the days of his subse- existence of an -Lininterrupted Apostolicid Succession, sin of. echism by meparating from it, those religions

quent life. with a fidelity worthy of the days of Ignatius, of Çy. communities, both in England and on. thia continent, o in m u ii i c a t 1 o li o.

prian, of Andreweis4 and of Hall. which bave sprung from theni, are, tu use tie Blahop

Immediatelv following the Bishop's Charge in an of Lon doW a solemn worçb, Id in a #tate ofgriat uwerý OBSERVANCE OP TEIE SABBA'£H.

TH E CH U R CH , Extract from a Visitation Sermon lately preached in tainty and hazard." Sir,-The religions publie at home, and, to a certain exte

England by his Lordships brother, the Rev. J. H. B. The truth is tbat the Continental Chuxches and in this Province, bas been for onme tirne engaged in endeavo

ý'ýrORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 18ýj2. Mountain, 11, D. Mr. Moun tai i), who is a Prebendary the mon eminent Continental Divines, have deplored to item the inrcMg npon the aacredness ýf the Lord'à day Pl
ficly made in a variety of ways, and eepecially in thé applii

of Lincoln, is the eldest son of the late Bishop Moun. theirwant of Episcopacy, which want ther imputed tien of steam-polwer to thé conveyance of letten, gogda, î

We bave meelved justr«tions to announce the tain, and inherits many of his father's excellences.- to the tyrauny of Rome and their own unhappy poei. passengerg on the Sabbath. A severe conteât bas taken pl

following appointm'ente for Confinnation made by the He is an authar wno is considered to have done him. tion. " By allthatwe hace8ag"---ýwrites the French- in Seutiand, and'the advomtes of exiiediency, te the diereg

LoRn, B1.8110ploIr TolwlqTo.,< For 80me of the places self some credit, and the Church, su far as the effect man BLoiqi)Ei, one of the gblest cllarnpi«» Of Pres- of the divine command, have there obtained an apparent vietc

named this annoumement will be too latel but his of these labours bas reached, 80me service, by a byterianism, in a passage which he. omitied ýat the which, however, it is still hoped will be turued into def

Lor.,dshýp we undentand bas, in thieee cases, sent the volume of Advent Sermons, another of Twenty-one eamest entreaty Of the Presbyterians, but whichbe amon& a peuple tu whom the aacredness of the Lord'a day .

nt«uaq not1ce- in suifficient time Miscellaneous Sermons, and sundrydefached Sermons certainly wrote-" by all thut we h been the means of retaining rouch of dolmestic relligious xFe

ave oaid te assert the ing, family attachment, and purity of murais: advantages wh

T" 1318Re? Or T«Olq're$ APPOIXTUMTS TOIR on particular occasions. Ile has also published a right8 of the Presbyt£ry, we do ?wt intmd ta ineali" %bel will be luth ta &et invaded by the àpread of Sabbath p

CONYMMATION. Summarjy of the Writings of Lactantius, mucb after the ancient an.d ApasMical constiNtion fanation through the tun&ïing of railýroad traing, and theter.

t 
')f EÀt)ÙSPd tation with wWch, it tbreatens every lkmily circle in the neý

Lon don Township ............ 15th Sept.t at 11, A.M. lie manner of the presen t Bi shop of L ' incoln'sdiftrent pre-eminence. But we beliève thae where"ver it i8 bourhond.

Adelaide ....... ...... 17th worke, which exhibit the general tenolirand chamûter, establisbed conformably Io the anciffit canoui it must be It is with deep regret 1 learned ' oome time &go thiat a mer

Warwick .. ................... 18th with occaqional specimens of the writings, of Tertul- corefully preserned, and icheresuever by sage hee qf rial, very respectably and numerously signed, praying thst

St. Thomas lian, Clernent of Alexandria, &c. Besides being able contention or otherwiie it halh been put down m. -violakd performance of labour on the Lord's day itt the Post Offirei

.................. 20th 96 to write gnod Sermons, Mr. iMountain in well known it ought lo bc reverently restored." the Province rnay be stayed, by preventing the deliveryof

Dinwich ..................... 21 st tt 
ters on the day in which God bas commanded us to do no m

for hiq admirable nianner of deliverina them. ai@ To every honest Dissenter, who eeeks afer truth, ner of work, bai not met with any promi4e of endeavour on



M
meantimé, it le grgwyiog Io notice thé impulve which bu clut.wiot ilittekeed -a bill to lande in the bal

the firet brilliant action in the last American war as lie ,,ne exelusively approprWed to their use, sud thOft gr"t
il minvies which, withont ail question, belong to the country. been given t;* jauctitiolft, la it,& higher u Weil as in itslèlemen- of exftutm and adminiittaton &S Bisets for the Pl

t %foire. In the first battle in the lui wàr bc hall Se tary brMwhes. The malt eannot fail to confer t1ila M08t ment of dobt& J0ýa etated that the bill wu a copy of theý El

ý.8hip% takçn bis antagoniet a prize, sud brought lier 1 ubserve wbat Yeu gay with respect te tbe propriety or neces-
mate 

li8h A et on the "OC subject with a clause added tu confirin

»Le action of Algim ehowed vast determination, Etna sity of these colleges being under the exclusive management of ri igà benefits upon the whole province.

y efforts were made. The batteries opposed tu bis one ecclesisatical community. This, 1 doubt not, is your lie- TItë te-«gmisation of tho Militia, le alto a subject to *,hich made by executerf iqnd odmÎxligtýmton.

elme nest conviction. But what signifie% your opinion 1 911&11 liâve te, cail yoür attention, « the present moins a .. mm

say, &1most terrifie;, but the walls lied been 
Sir, or the 

Mr. SiWtklt iali for a Committee tu révise tbe Itt

liowéi> and thefirst victery over slavery (if lie might opinion of any man, when justice proclaime Il suum cuique %vourable gppStanity to alleviate unnecessary pressure vplm Wu negatived, siqd oey" mambers &fended. the Rule rM

tbe people, and te place thiè arm of the publie defence 11POU à ring a depugitof ge by persons applying tor private bills.

it) ras ob'tained. But lie mugt note another deed, tribuito,*' Have you, Sir, and your Church te learn at this

mark the man. A iihip, full of pusengers, wu day the distinction between meum and tuum? Are you and sounder &Bd more »tiof*Ctory footing. Tbe question of Xrý JTvsckâ bding etill a member of

Off Plymouth; Lord Exulouth was passing in hie the c;)untry one and the saine? and, therefore, dues it follow In porfecting thalle and other measitres which wiU be bMught Cimmittee for tylip& tbe couteated election fur the 2d Rid

before yon a in.. au yu labours, for the advancement of the of -york, W&R ae. brought up. and it was agreed on a,, ha

enié, ry ýýel of leil
en-c!r*M; he got a rope put round him, and himael f placed oý asanefflga consequence thataltpublÎc ins6tutious and fonds e 

R.

*Mk, and didnot leave it tillevery person gafely escaped. for religious eaucation are te bc sublected te your sole will sud fave the Province, yen may rely lupen tey cordial co-ope- that lie was no lor«èr a memberof said Committee, for tha

ý1n&rked the man, and the navy felt grateful te the disposal? 1 am persuaded that yen and &Il relisonable men of ration and s"PPOrt- 't 'a My earnest hopeý that a spirit of ceWug te bO & nWober of the %là», lie 1 9180 ceued te b

4"emt"«t, 904 to the house for marking thoir approbation of your party will shrink from ouch a monstrous prettrision. 1 moderation and humony may animate your couricils, and direct Member of &I, COO»Wtou on which lie bail been appdmted.

Speaking of Sir Jas. Saumares, after the action entirelydifferfrornyoiainyotzr *ùiontbgt one chureb'to the your proceeâDv. The Prorince has at length happi)y reco- Mr. Harrisouls motion for dàchaiý0»g the order of the

OPI eroa from & etate of gevm trial and danger, ana a bright dawn wu opposed b

1%MhN Where lie rail on a shoal under the batteries, and exclusion of all others, ought te bc invested with the exclusive 
Y, sé" membem Sir Aüan Maenab Wd i

or wànt of wind one ahip got " Und and coula net bc government of these cellegeu. now openq iipon ite pympeets- The promise of peace, secured lie was r«ay te gointothe question, and saw Do goed reaenn

f Nuy, Sir, 1 vrill go farther and bonourable and advomtûgeotm basis, the ire-est,,bli*- adjourning it Ut Goverriment thembers had almady refL

!2«týe, Md the enterprise at last was obliged te be relinquisbed contend that it will do yeur church and mine much good te be uPOn an
ment of tranquinity ma security, the mltntation of financial te give inapuytantimý3mation thet had beau. "ka for, on

ffl ug into Gibrali air he feund thé malits of his ships brou into mort intimate conneriola Md ftllOwsbiP With Other ce, with the enjoyment of free gruand tbat thejiouse W »t anawered Ilà Exceuen

M leverY way from the. fire of the batteries, when lie Proteatantsecte. We have much needif we look te the signa

n"e"44 intelligçnce of a French an(l Spacish squadron coming. of the timeu, te cultivate a more liberal and C&tholic gpi,,it. ana permanent institution*, arc blesOiD98 fer which Carlada bas Speecb, and now libu they wae ready to w»Wer it, tbey M

m"ilui the "amen beard tbat, they begged they might The Church journal, 1 perceive in itg rem&rksý in connexion retson te lie gratefut »d which, 1 feel aisured, it will be your fer delay.

**4et and day in refitting and repairing the damage. The with your letter, piits effort te praslorve, and your pride te perpetuate. Mr. DýW£m resson bad been givèri fer adjouru

foi-th claime which, I have not an intel- 
dd

libt éxample, 1 and when the French and Spanigh lectual eye sufficiently mieroscopical te distinguish frein the 
except that ths o*« sida were willing, whieh wu iio roi

kÙle lu sight, the Engliah shipB were towed out, putting rankest Puseyiiim. The memorialiste and appellants, it would (Fmm tM Eineffl C&Onick.) et &Il.

lq*,Iging as they were g»i piagiig allusion te this spirit Il have tou boa Thuradzy, Sept. S. Mr. johngoA ýgthe Bouse was mdy te take op the

a chair, Whon Mmrg. 1ng on,, siid in the action that appear, in theis

they took 3 ahips ont or lo, blowîng up 2 Spauish shipe the apple' of the worthy journoliot'a eye. 1 promise him a The Spcaýer took th a Fontaine, dress now, andi tW» was no rema for ".y. Tbe iner

a French sbip a prize. It requîred the energy and more rough brush one of these doLy& vùje, Eln>r Ytcddl Forbes, Rmcki, Turcotte, and the fer Kîugaton sakoafor delay, and What wo* it for? Wi

lews are correct, the spirit of aectâtrian- new member for Leinster, took the oathe and their seat& because bc hall office ready. te give te »Orne mem,

4*mýmumýim of that commanding officer te attempt auch a in fine, Sir, if yeur Il Mr. Noffat

tMng' 1%e attempt showed the character of the officer in isin and party will seon betome rampant amanget Ut, and the Mr. Harrisins moved for Icare tu bring in a Big for the " *st the independent membm of the Hx

tom*"Gd" the Mr ing out of that attemt into execution vas peace sud unity of the Christian cbureb, » well au the tran- bet 1 ligation of fitica, fo&ituree and penaltim The Bill whO cared neither for OffiCe holders noir office wekers, had

e y 
ter app.

alway 0 did- quillity of the country, will, .1 fear, bc net a little troubled. YAS brou lit i». reail a fini time, &ad ordered for a second fOIrgOtten by the t" sides, who W agreed to the adjournur

*%«"er bc saw him, aud, trust te hit Own val«r for a 1 am, Sie, 
Dr. DuWûp sa4that those who livea in Xingston, and

itour obedient servmt, Tm Sud resd Bill Excellenoys speech, the fat berthe, might ',Wàt care about spending time; but lie

tu 11211bât. Be tranted that this publie memorial, in The Speaker many Others had 4 . 1

enen"t»mtion of the services of these gallant m il, would B. Essoiq. members standing. 
ope from'ûwýa»d had buàpeu at hoS

Ot te imitate their sets When the country aboula Montreal, 6th September, 1842. Dr. H. W& thât in the absence 01 the member for quiring their &tteoýbz4 and therefore he wàk" to basten

-4,1 Be did not doubt but thst it iwould have the beet 
Lincoln, lie aboula move, that the Clerk be directed tu charge "ork

?4011 
that we am simduaUy recoverlug te the ouse, the politage of all letter@,,' Î5;0,motim cm and then Mr.,

ýX4,tlW name of the navylle retumed hi$ thanks to the [We beg te Inférin Mr. Essoo: eontirikencies Qf the H prevaiw

*slouer in Wh" ig W receiyed the proposition froin. the etrect produced a ful tý1E». &c. net «ýWiMg l'os. wcigbtý with the exception of petition14 %Mn mored tkat t 0 eclock, A. M., im

weight urdimited-*Crriedý 
of 3 P. BÉ Ile. the Bousa hall agrSd toudji

Sir, e. (From the Faftiot.) 
lie hopod thez *,pýX mme:to ý Meet eulier, and tbat the M

ý,u who hall beau pirivate secretary te Iloird number of R .eligious Teneben in Montreil fired with a Mr. Sjga# gave notice, thât on Monday lie aboula bring in hers oftth, rrçe»wy bouches wGula came pmpare& It

Mý bc4 t6etimony to his iervicej4 and said bc receivea A a Bill te illow *JI Diounting Ministero te solemnize marniage;

t«ümonial of merit fer bis conduct in M' j rightçous indignation ut the possibility of McGill College and and alsol a Bt'to regalate Elections by Vote by Ballot. time for WLý Riýonency the Govemor Genew go kuoi

tanées of great gèlautry. He alsootated 
9 te the'Clown, for a retlail the ML" un 'tbe »mbea

jiv«-"dmdir 
3ng .000

out University of King's College numbedng among their ras Mr. Pýk-e $îve notice of an sadreo

Itbet' I;or4 'ÊxMouth was on bolird the 1ndjf ýtigM, pective hende tue many members of the United -Church of of &U &*êý 0*010moultt &o., recoived by the Provincial Secret. 'Vafflaren jeais tuetement - ne W Ma coa"4 w»,

the a Prenali veuel, in a peifetý,.' Eàalao ama. te imploré, firet the taricte supposed %&..,biý96 - à4vieors, althouo thora j»igiat bé

ment, anatbea the pqnde at large te tak't *teps to pre- 84visers, àükbbwü tu thokt Hnwo*,ýbit küi>ý,* te -ttw

et saGity. Wbi Mr. Johmion gare notim tbat. on Monaüy, hg illould bring
'Ulpmgs to be «dçd, se the nnly hope goveru

*M lftzkïw. Ch Luira £Xmouth veot ceer of thene Inatitunons froixi thus auuçeàg an exclu- la a Bill tg disquaâfy &U members lu »St »Ouge, Who duiveil -men ifio: ome outham.to play tbe PAJýît ouubmwl

sud »eet&riaftý cbars»t@r- 1 - IVO"iàgy tkought that the kings, wif they were invest;M 411 thepower Ofthe »

W.On #lofth'" fl yard love profit from'iliuationi held directly under the Crown. It wae

4aking in the firet reehaing tbai ninetftnth century coula net produee aostartling au instance, empim it wu time tbAt bis -Excellency sboul4bear

a set a gallant e»mplei which quite impossible, that the buoinen of the country coula bc con-

'Wa&inlt»tly followtd, He muet "Y that bc thonght a menu- mio" vouo but for ite euftaing ludicrousnesa, or downright ducted bébintly, while Members of thé Bouse vrere se fettered.

*Mt Ought te 4 èrected tu the Marquig Camden, whose and inexcumble uonsensc4 * Il 1 Iniquitous es va did ma M make. Wf hosi and lot tbe Gaumor Geneml ka**

4814tereiteilnew had cmfnred 8uch substantiel benefits on the ever ahall egteew the settlement of the Clergy Renerve question, ý. Býr1d" gave notiee, thatlon Monday, he aboula more they ý.iuk.o£ the men wke, have occupied: the Treuary bel

r. -Draper moied for a new Writ for the Town of Tjondon for tho lut nd thtee a&

(cheerè). we are yet deeply cbagrined te find. that the oyily anticipated P 1,0411011,00 a y* of thW

a PLUMRIDGF,, who h&& @Mvea With &11 three ýgoqd in the settlement, viz.-the stoppqýe of agitation is likely - lience of the Han. Ur. -Killaly's accepta»« of the AW soine conversation the Motion wýu withdravm,
coneeq

te be frustrated by the wicked efforts of a number of nominal the 1huse will incet at 3.

expreslied bis approbation of the proposition, which *àà office of Preiident of the Board of Worka. 1

their shametesa attempte te set ItIvill bu ne by this àkekb, thst a determined el

agrood te. Ministers of Religion, who in $ir Àlian McNab said lie thought Mr. Killaly wasPresident

fthe Province agairà 'Il by the eiàro," ofem totaUy te have forpt- of the, Board of Works, &na aat as auch last Session. Mr. Dm- tien à resolved ou, Tbe addrella Moveil hy Millisten 'P

ten their position as self-dedicated servants of a Religion ana ç&o of the qx«JL It is expected that au amendmen

bu been pleased. te direct lattera patent to bc per eiplained. Mr. Killaly was Presidentof the Board of au
he reat seal, constituting ana appoiuting Field be là. ve4ý a" tbe governmut will bc in a Minority.

of a God w4ose boliest mandate bas inculcatea "PeaS on Worke, èpecially appointed by an Ordinance of Lower Canado4

.le 
rantured Îhet Ilh Exedeiiey. is doing te add three me

Àrthur Dulie of Wellington, Commander-in-Chief of earth and goed will toward mea. but when the Act ýf last Session became a law, bc accepted

'fer -MJedéý'8 Land Fortes la the U'ited'Kingdoin of 
fro* Cawa But te the. zzeciative Cuunoi% but whethe

office enaer thât Act-, and ysâted bis aeat atcoraingiy.-Bri- or %or the rumour will bave

sud trd,,d. 
Whiqý

Mr. Durand abjeeted tu, the inuing of the Wzit, outil the or confiq
cted tbat vhen the Bouse meets to-day, miniaters w.

CHINA. 
Election Bill Wu pasoed. e4w

ýýý=ak*Ït'o the 12tb of April from China, only eight Writ Ordered. wulacetheirraWnation. Meam. Baldwin and Lafoutain
(From the Canada Gazette Extraordinary.)

4ý days të, thtt lxit rectived. It appeau that, after the 
ken summod te GoVernment House, anù they wM be

jed in the new Ukicàbyp which in a sa"eût owanteei
PROVINCE OF CANADA. Mr. Neizwn gave notice of au Addregs te the Crown, fer

.4ëattêmd, to destroy the garrison at Ningpo, o of certain dempatcheo relative te tbe Timber Doties.
luelle e LEoisLATivs Coluxcm CiumBER, copie wM bc libe=L-A

'""Ped, about 6,000 strong, sonne eleveri miles Kingston, Sept. 8, 1842. Mr. Draper raoyed tbat the Governor General'a Speech bc

with . view of cutting off our suppliels. A taken iuto consideration on Monday next. Carried.

river hy liborit 1,100 Imen embarked, and were towed up the Thig day, at Two o'clock, P. K, His Excellency the Gover- Mr. Simpson gave notice of an Addren tu the Crown, fer iLatçat ]Puru*awmt*ry I*teulgen£&

st«Mer. til, Opp"ite th e- enemy. An &ttack. having lier Gene;âj procWed in state te the Chtmber of the Ugi8la- copieà of &Il Despatches, Surveyt, Estimates, &c. &c.,,relative' (Front & Corr4çwmfod of the Toronto H&dd)

tive Coueil, in the Parliament Building. The Members of the to the Beaubarnois Canal. 
_13tb Sept,] the greât battle commg'

boon icade' the Chinee Were di"rsed in every direction, 
Mr. Neilson auggested soinc addi- This «Wmm

--rl l'ving from 500 te 700 dead upon the field. Tboy fought Leffiellative Ceuneil Wng assemble& Bis Excellency wu pleased tional particulaire, the war is. eveï »w being carried into the entinys et

te command the attendance of the Legislative Amwembly, and Jfr. Henry smièh gave notice of Lis intenti excitement incruse

ýhe.,ýtèh:o ore détermination than on sny previousoccasion 
on to more car- 9--meinbers ravo-the people

ided. thet Balise being present, Hie Excellency opened the Second ---and *here e. will eud no ou tan guemi. The: tht4

'beir leu We hall three killed and forty woui f Session o e Province of Canada, vith tain alterations in tfie Raleu of the Bouge.

ýý401tf»Qpq retur,'ed next day tu camp. It is elsid a forcé o, f tbe Firist Parliament of th Mr. Cartwri#U râôved that 500 copies of the Speech, in both eager Ilotebeelibeking op the dour uf t6:Asoembfy ihc

3Q»000 is collecting, once znore te attack Ninie : the fonowing Speech from th lan uses, he printed fer the use of Members se much a few minutes agO, %bat upon a sadden rush

iýb.1-1.0,affirmed. that Sir Hugli Gough is..about. te execute a Henourable Gentkmen o the Ldrgù&tive Counci4 and Mr. Johnston objected un the score of unnecessary expenie. given by a fowof tbe euWd«% Ille Bar pre Willy, at

téothecapitalofthppirovinceofûbckeaqg.,endwill Gendémen, e the Hou" qf A"emuy. The *ottûn wu carried. wholeuf themfrele.pmipitated into the chamber, ow,

y eatrY the whole of the troops with him. AfèeTý the The melancholy event which marked the clou of the lut On'znotion of Mr. Morris, the Printing Committee was Sergeant-st-Almil, &c. befOrc, thora rike * tormut-w

48kir at Ningpo, thé enemYo treazure -chest tell into Our Session, and wbich muet still bc fresh in yont mernory. a @truck, te consist of tbe following. Messrs. Morris, Johnatoin, the Slmker minifetied grallit displeulure, and dedarel
na your

It cOntained un more t1ipa %00Ù 400am BY the regretabas iulposed upon me the responsibilitY of maturing ana Neilsont Parent and Merritt. upon a impetitio of the offeneee " atrangers obould withl

the lést of tlie reinflorcementa on thiir W&Y te China carrying into, effect numerous important rneasurea, and bas The Ilonse udjôtLtned until 3 o1clock, to- morrow. Wbile chis scen., was enacting in thé Lower ýBouse, 00

trriTed, we shall have 56 ahipla or' vrar. 17 of which are aued a cerre"gLding necessity fur delay in calling you Septem1w 9. more uncoual Mo agitàting the Upper. Immedistely up

î in the Chinege waters, with from 40 to 50 transports together. The ipeàkeir took the chair et three Oclock, and diffèrent usembling of thait body, Mr. Sullivan, President or the 1

r. ItQtt-shipile and 15,()oQ 4bting men. bouillez marines Who Since you lait met, several events of intérest te this Province members gave notices of Bille whWI they intended bringing in. tive Couozilt rlîse .SA informa the Boule that be 1

on S'hum sud the British Empire bave occurred, the issue uf which bas ADDRESS'TO MER MAJ.ZSTY. important coumunication te make mpecting the si
employed wa. bave alftady slain nearly

i Rudcalpturedanildestroyed 1,819 Pieces Of been mercifully directed by Providence for the security and Mr. À1toritey Geý Draper gave notice that be would the Provincial Government. Ho then Nad, thlit in

id that thé Cýbinete are Pre 1 paring to rebuild advantage of both. upon Monday next, move a congratulatory addres» to Her quence of #e outery raised against Rer Majestys 0

ne Forte; alon, tba-t they art about te offer un forty The birth of a Prince destined, under God's protection, te Majesty and Prince Albert un the birtb of the Prince of Wales, in this Proviute by thé French Canadians, and the

- . . . - .. __ - ---- 1--v àlpl;vovnnoo from the nn th"- nkirt ni the lientlemen composing th&t Govei
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SOCIETY FOR PUR It.is true that the freehold of the churchyaM i4 gene- made with hands-a place te -which the tIfflk
,ý. ,,ý,T1NG CHRISTIANITY ndly, but net always, in the Incumbent e î prosperous might repair, and offer up their praise

ùz JEWS. May27,-The Armenians bore bave, everaince our ridation. T ton thenot rest particularly on tbat fou h inçiple throne a grace--the meditative to heigh

L osào, arrivailshowna friendly disposition towardS us- OB the is, that the ground is consècrated for divine oZceý accor- of their contemplations- and the broken-hearted
nqland: and Ïhat the out their se befor t G o t -

first day of our arrival, the Patriarch sent.to Dur Biehop ding te the rites of the Charch of E uls 'e he od f aE consola ion 0

toinquirewhetberbecould bc ûf any service te hisLord- li2e.umbent bas the sole and exclusive right, au *eIl as every aid which the feelings eau derive from (

mônthlY ItoiyeÇondence from the members Of dut of performing such offices-even a Clerzy,14an epis- objects, should be thore ever present?-Bruces
ship. This gSd feeling hai; hitherto continued, and copally ordained could not perform any ceretuony within Men qf Aberdeex-Lffie of Bishop Gavin Dunbar.

MI'Mi==Wm most satisfactory ac. 1 trust wili go en i»creaginizly, A fow days ago a the churchyard without the leave of the IDcuMbent, net PsALm TIJ,'ZES.-"-ReligiOUS barmony," gays

'jiarch to Ma Lordship, even then, except according te the forins of tbg Church.counte of general PWý1Wé M4 impTovement in everY message catue from the P;t quoted by Bishop Horne, in his masterly sermon on

bliwah. Btating that an Armenian priest was about te Proceed 44 1 have read the statemeut drawn'up by t1:ý. Baptist music, "must be moving, but noble withal, grave

The huildiagef the.ehmh wu progres ' ng mpidly ; Minister. lit does net alter my opiniOn-tbgt opinion and seraphic, fit for a martyr te play and an angel t
FU te India, for whoin he was anxious to procure a letter being, that no person save the Ineuinbent, or othe-TCIergy- Such is the character of tbe ancient musicof the

801000 cubie feet le iùîioutl had been laid under of introduction from our Bishop, which was imme- man of the Charch of England, by his permission, eau of England; but sail havoc bas been committeil in

8rMdý &M'the laËD« cf tbe fbundation-stone up te diately granted. perferm any description of funeral rite in the chMhiard, the introduction into many of Our churebel

die Biot of.ýmay. To-day auotber message wafi sent by the saine and only such rite as the Church sanctions. = ight productions, devoid oftheblightestprel

We 46ket fmin *6 vidons Smmunications before Patriarch te invite his Lordship and üther meinbors ts SITpiaFj4 LuaaxxeTON. te taste, and full of the grosseiat offences against t

e&UUU fi001 Mr. Ewald's journal, of out Mission tu dine with him, which invitation was Aber."twith, Sept. 17, 1 SM" of musical composition. Such psalm-tuiaes as tho

ýM 41104 ird posed by B. Milgrove, Shoel, Madan, Tucker, Il
e pted. Accordingly, affer evening prayers, bis It is quite clear from this, that 0 Rippbu, Leach, and a bost of other pseudo-musi,
rem$ ito,:i4friendly relations subsisting acce they have fQU Power t

ýWween the AusiioawBàbopud the heads of other Lord8hip, Mr. Williams,, Mr. Rolland, Mr. J lins, and Put a stop te go great a nuisance. If once Odd Pellows the saine stamp, full of solos, attempt at fugue,

churcbu in tbe 11ol 0 are permitted to read pra-yers in ont churthya'rds, we like, sbould be most rigidly excluded -. and the e
j, myself, proceeded tu the Armeuiau couvent. ghall have popish priests, a7ad diuentilig minis«rs et all tiens of such men as Croit, Green, Boyce, Battishil

ne Biehop's Vîà« ta DethL.»M. Whou we arrived at the gate of the couvent, bis kinds attempting te do se. In short, our ehéchyards Jackson of Exeter, Rays, WaCinwriglit, J. Smith,
May, Loxdamp baa lôn &go intended to Lordship wa8 received ýby three Armenian bishopsi all -will be taken from as, and all kinds Of Qt4tctienable Jreiniah Clark, Nares, &c., Made use of. We a

.1 . 9 prayers will be offéred up in them, The be4t way is te aware that.a very great number of persons prefei
pay a visit to,ýne'ýt the'mt,,t intéresting spots in the of them. veuerable and aged persons. Thus conflucted top the evil in the bud; it would be. well if the Ùlergy and trashy compositigus, to, sound classical 'nu
1101Y 1,taùàý to the place of w" the prophet into the couvent, we passed a apacious court-yard and sould examine into what is done in the churcbý*rd

gays, after argue that because a raelody bappens te please
'E 1 entered the garden, where the Patriarch was waiting e", InnnY must he necessarily good. This is,

&'«taý,''1hough thou bc lit they bave'retired from. a fuDei , however, jus
"But thou lkîbleh;ti' 

rai as beli

tle or his Lordship, and received him parish clerks and sextens connive at these imP"O

amog the thousands of 5u4ba. yet out of thee aball f most cordially.- -'Mr Pm- surd as if an uneducated clown were te maint

Chaire were ceedings, of the Clergy are cite" tOta11YýP0ranté some vulgar ballad, MI of offences against the
lit eOme'f«th uBtO metbat: is to he ruler in Israel, then plaeed, and we all aeated ourselves. ilain, Sir, your obefient servant, syn!ax and prosody, was superior to ilie poetryo
*'ho#e goings forth lave been f I stood as interpreter te the interpreter of the couvent,

rom of old, frein ever- June 13t!-, 1842. Il. gpeûre, Milton, Pope or Dryden. Music bas its 91
who spoke Arabic. Neither the Fatriarch nor the

lutin&" but had b"B. bithertoprevented. This day as well as language; and any composition in wl

bad b"n fixed uffl to eft the birth-place of our three Bishopa are acquainted with this language.- -rules of musical grammair are disregarded, must

While conversing a shower came on, which compelled th MA-LTA.- "ïhe Malta Mail, a newspaper pùýlishèd ift however pleasing it may happen to be to persi
.8avi"r, and therefore,,after morniug service hie Lord- 1 'd e island , and just receired, contains a full reýôrt of a have not a competent knowledge of the science-
ahip, Mn. Alexander, and a part of the famlly, set out us to enter a fine gard.en-botise, where we remainle meeting of, the British inhabitants at Valletta, held for jragazine.

ýon bQmeba4, Several Englîsb travellers accompanied tül dinner ffl anuounced, We were then led -up te the pûrposé of aiding the endowment of the bithoprîc of CHURCIL PROPERTY AND TtR CL]FlGy--RUdl

thffl j, ied 1 "ut with hie Lordthip in the capacity an open terrace, wbk-h was over-shadowed by the GibraluS. The governor presided in the chair, sud reso- erted his utrnost efrorts against the bill for the i
lutions wer, i -7aTied te the effect that the meeting 'was of episcopacy and the liation of the propertj

Çt 194 14r. Williams being preveuted branches of a inost magnifleent fir-tree, under whîch esl)eeiallýý,ýiratefui fçS, the exert.ions of the Arebbith et s I

filom ý,»kg thevar indisip We left the the dinneT--tible was laid out in European style. The and B c Charéh of England te Proftote OP$ deans açd chapters. &e thing, Sir," said bc,

, g tKe House of Commous,
by i gition. ishops ci the the - >sin 1ý doth exceedingl

ýlî*ly City b vely storm had pansed, and the evening wag Splendid.- endOwment ef the btuhupiic-"f ýGibraltar; th#i,ýas the , riy 22
q *Ï jâý gate, ment down the la it terne<me:roýtma about, it inakes -m

The Patriareh and the three biahops sait down vvilh bishop's principal plme of résidente would be *hècity of m.e,,tig,,,,,, is, thut go many do belleve agi
1üý=«Mî tuméa 1býn te îhe'left, and made Valletta, the appeal of the sub-eemiK"ýtee forthe tee of wisdorn of ail ages, that now there can be no refo

.f« the Greek cou vent of >far Ëlim, which is about an us te dinner. Tbe view from hence wu delightfol. Gibraltar bad the strongest e]Mms:bn the co-qérRtiOn Of without destruction, as if every sick body must

.IkgWs ride from Jetuulem, and aituated on an emiý Before us we had the ever-memorable Mount of Olives; the Maitese publie, and thât a cOmmittee BhO'Àd be aP- sently knocked on the bead as past hope of cw
ô' - to our pointed te receive subscriptions. Contributicu te the are very strict and curious te uphold our own p

e «. 1: From: bence xe h4'e âne view of Bethlehem. te the right, the country round the Dead &ea,

Tbe Greeks had a short dîne ago enlarged the con- left, several mouotains were towering up, which are amount of 5761. were immediately made. and there is a great reason for it; are the clergy

vent of ýg4r Us,ý:&nd WM about te build a church roned about Jerusalein. The couversation, though Nzw ZEALANn MisaoN.-The Church in thk distant sort of raën who have no property at aU in tbat i
colony of New Zealand is like.ly te become a veryýfficient called theirs? I am sure they are Englishnien, 1

there, but were etopped by Seraskier Pasha, when he carried on by interpreters, was saimated and înte- institution under the episcopal superin tendence of t> Ri ht n bishopries and pu

wu in this CoentrY. Thezeuvirons of Bethlehem are resting. Rev. Dr. Selwyn, the first Biehop of that diocest. bc cathedral chnrches, in a short âme we must be fi

very delightfül, andhave qi .xite the aspect of the south The Patriarch, a noble-looking gentleman with a Earl of Devon, Lord Lyttetton, Lord Courtenay Lord >»ull down colleges too, for scholars will live and É

long beard, may bc about sixty years of age - the Asbley, Lord Sandon, the Ilon. Francis Baring, Sr Ste- -as in celloi, if tbere be no considerable preformer
of France. 1 phen R. Glyn ne, Aldermau Thompson, John Abel imith, 'Vite them abroad .... This is the next way te bring

Friendy Bmeption bp Me Greek Bishop. Bishops about seventy. The dre8s of the Biahops is IAq., M. P., Captai n Rine, the Rev. Dr. Hinds, and seve. bari -
the common oriental flowing elle, of black-colour; rai of the metro mn, te make the clergy an nulearned, cent(

We aligbted st the Greek, convent. Bis Lordship Politan clergy, have formeil thiemelves Vocation, net te be desired but by the basest of tb(
that of the Patriarch was of the same eut, but of a into a special eommittee, in connectionwith the staiding

and the whole party were introduced to the Bishop of brown colour, which was the only distinction I could committee, of the Scciety for the Propagation of theGOs and then Where shaU we find mon able te coný
- adversary? A clergyman ought te bave a far

Bethlehem, who recéived us kindly. After the first perceive. pel in Foreign Parts, with a view te the provision Ofdde- proportion te liye en tban any ether man of 2

compliments were paid, refreubments and coffee were quitte apiritual instruction for the inhabitant@ Of tha:1 Ce' condition; he is not bred te multiply ihreepences, it'

handed round. We tlien proceeded te the church, The Armenian couvent at Jerusalein is Or verY an- lony. The New Zealand Company have offéred an eh. him not te live mechanicall and sordidly, he

»bieb is said to be built over the spot where our cient date; the Patriarch said, that it was bailt on gible purchase of land, and have granted the eumi of ' hospitality. 'I do inow, niyself, a cle.
20001., bUOI., and 5fflL for the use of the Church in their given to

the very spot where the apostie James had dwelt - no dienitary, whose books have cost him a t
Saviour was born. Three différent gates lead to this settlements at Wellington, New Plymoutt, and Nelstne pounds, which, when he dies, may be worth te

It ia very spaciouli; it hua rooru for 2500 pilgrims.
mmarkable spot ; one of them is in the hands of the respectively, on condition that the Biehop shall raise tu and children about two hundred .... 1 am as mueb

Greeke, another in those of the Roman Catholics, and During the last Easter there were 2000 pilgrims equai sura for the saine purpose; or, tnittil he is able te formation, for purging and maintaining religidn,

tbe other in the hands of the Armenians. As the lodged within its walls. There are at present forty dû se, shall make annual payn'ents at the late of five pEr man whatsoever, but I profess 1 am not for inr

ftiars, five Bishops, and the Arch-patriarch living here, cent on these contributions. The directo-,g of the coin, deinolition, or abolitiôn."-Life of Sir B. Rudya:
birth-place of our Savioùr is under ground, the Bishop including the minor clergy and servante; the whole pany have expressed a hope that they Eball be able te SCAXDALÔVS MINIM-ERS. * In a debate in the 1
gave each of la a wax candle, and we then followed inake still further grants on the same conditions for the Commons in 1626ý Sir Be -

population of the c(invent. consigts of 150 persons.- rame object The Society for the Propigation of the njamin Rudyard, wh

him. The dav'e le most handaemely ornamented, and porting a Yill for the better maintenance of the
Formerly the Armenians had seveDty-six couvents in Gospel ha» undertaken te aeBist in thug prcviding for the

a gn,ýM tiumber of silver lamps are burning round the the Holy Land, which are now reduced te four. They religious »Imt& of the colonists, and for the instruction clergy, stated, that whereas there were many acc

place where, the:Saviour of mankind came into the and the native inhabitaut& Out of a large against scandalous ministers, he wu bold te tell tl

world, The place where the star stoodstill is pointed bail one on the Mount of Olives; but the Roman annual grant whioh they1ave made for the support of thât tbere we ' te als6 scandalmis livings, which Wei

0 es " the ver Catholies and the Greeks procured a firman ùom the clergymen in the colony,.they have allotied 2.501- te the the cause of the Other, livings of five pounds, y

U14 y manger in which the child Jeaus Sultan, whieh ordered it to bc 1evelled tu the ground, company's. settlements, au4- bave aise paid2WOI. towards five marks a-year, and that men of parts wouli

was laid after his birth. muzzled u te such pittances. Though the et
few years ago. When asked the general fund. The sum8 of money tbus contributed P

which was donc, only a minigters be never sû glorious Within, outward
cannot Say WW were the " Ugu of the Mt by the compariy and the society have bSn paid te the

of our pafty when beholding the spot whence the what thtir belief was respecting those who do 'net Larl of Devon, Archdencon Hale, and the lev. Dr. Hinds, will bring contempt ùpon thern, espevially amoi

a 1 alvation of the world proceeded ; 1 felt overpow- belong te their Church, the Patriarch replied, " All as trustees of a ehureh fund, te be expeided uuder the Who measure men by the acre, and weigh them by 0,

who are baptized in the naine of Jesus, and receive îlirection of the Bishop, fer the support 01 the Church in ehich is indeed the greatest part of men. Forsci

ered with the theught tbat here I was on the very New Zeuland. There is little doubt that if the present Ministers, he continued, there is no man shall

place where the Son of God entered into the world, the doctrines of the Gospel, and act accordingly, enter efforts lie attended with success, the Bishep will be ena- forward te have them severely punished than 1

which. was then a mere stable, and had nothing of the heaven." bled in a few years to make a permanent endowment for but let as deal with thein as Cod bath dealt with u

Meanwhile, as night was corning on and our party the Church in bis diocese. before he made man, made tbe world, a handsoi
ornaments of which it is now fun. We were seaied was rieither ready nor willing to break up, large lan- FO"ICN TIUNSLATIONS OP Tiap, LlTmGy.-The at- for biin to dwell in -, so let us provide tbera co

around the memorable manger; one of the gentlemen terna with randles burning in them were brought and tention of the committee of the Society for Promoting livings, and thon if they do amiss, or neglect th

took out his Bible, and Miss Anna Alexander read the f-lm Le«ný6e0 ýf fkqa +rne dinripr xhieh In,* mord. Christian Knowiedge bas been directed during the pre- punish thein in Gods naine, but till then, scauý
__A 0 ------- vinirs cannot but have seandalous ministers.-Li'


